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Background 

NMR-based metabonomics is a rapid, reproducible, and quantitative method 

for metabolite profiling of biological samples. In this study, NMR-based 

metabonomics is used to assess bovine milk metabolite composition and 

thereby milk nutritional and technological quality (2).  

This method has previously been successfully applied to biofluids such as 

urine, saliva, and blood samples. However, there has not been much focus on 

milk, partly because whole milk is an emulsion of high and low molecular 

weight constituents. 
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Table 1: Complete list of metabolites characterized by 1H NMR spectroscopy. (aKlein et al., 2010. 
bUnpublished data and Sundekilde et al., 2011) 

Figure 1: (A) Score scatter plot of a PCA model built on 1H NMR spectra from 400x3 samples 

(Only SDM) coloured according to sample handling step. (B) Loading line plot of principal 

components 1 (blue) and 3 (red). 
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Conclusion 
Metabolite profiling of milk by 1H NMR spectroscopy is able to 

generate the high quality data needed for further qualitative 

analyses, including genomic profiling. The obstacles in using a 

complex colloidal fluid can be overcome by use of filtration and 

data preprocessing prior to multivariate analysis.  

Aims 
The present study aims at optimizing sample preparation and 

processing of milk prior to NMR metabolite profiling. The metabolite 

profile is vital for assessing nutritional and technological  quality and 

for generating the data required for coupling the milk composition 

with genetic analyses of the bovine genome.  

Metabolite Assign-

ment 

1H chemical 

shift 

Acetic acida,b CH3 1.91 

Ascorbic acidb CH 4.52 

Alaninea,b CH3 1.48 

Betainea,b CH3 3.26 

Carnitinea,b CH3 3.22 

Cholinea,b CH3 3.19 

Citric acidb CH2 2.52, 2.72 

Creatininea,b CH3 3.04 

Ethanolaminea,b N- CH2 3.15 

Fucoseb CH3 1.25 

Fumaric acidb CH 6.52 

D-galactosea CH 4.54 

Glutamic acidb γ-CH2 2.36 

Glycerophosphocholinea,b CH2 4.32 

Glycinea CH2 3.57 

Hippuric acidb CH4 7.70 

B-hydroxybutyratea CH3 1.20 

Lactic acida,b CH3 1.34 

D-Lactosea,b CH 4.46 

Malonic acidb CH2 3.11 

N-acetylcarbohydratesa,b CH3 2.06 

Ornithineb γ-CH2 1.80 

Orotic acidb –  6.20 

2-oxoglytamic acidb CH2 3.01 

Phosphocholinea,b CH3 3.18 

Phosphocreatinea CH3 3.03 

Propionic acidb CH3 1.04 

Taurinea N-CH2 3.27 

Triethylamine-N-oxidea CH3 3.27 

Ureab NH2 5.79 

Results and discussion 
About 30 different metabolites have been identified by 1H NMR on the basis 

of the metabolite profile (1,2). We have previously shown an ability to predict 

the technological quality of milk by NMR metabonomics (2).  

Figure 1 shows how PCA is able to distinguish between different sample 

handling steps. Generally, the filtered samples (green) show less intersample 

variation. Both skimmed and ultracentrifuged samples show a large 

intersample variation due to a variable amount of lipids being included.  

Overall, the filtered milk samples show the best correlation with externally 

measured lactose and citrate (not shown). Final data was processed in a 

number of sequential steps: baseline correction, variable selection, alignment, 

integration of peaks, and normalization to an internal standard (TSP). 

Figure 2 shows how a PCA model is able to discriminate between breeds 

using 30 integrated peaks (scaled to unit variance). Jersey milk has higher 

amounts of citric acid, choline, ornithine, and urea, while SDM milk has higher 

amounts of glutamate, orotic acid, and alanine. A complete list of metabolites 

in the milk samples is shown in Table 1. Consequently, NMR based 

metabonomics shows promising potential for elucidating the metabolite 

profile of many samples, often required for obtaining data that can be 

integrated with genomic analyses to generate systems biology data.  

 

 

Figure 2: (A) Score scatter plot of a PCA model built on integrated peaks extracted from 1H NMR 

spectra from 800 filtered samples (10 kDa cutoff). The samples are coloured according to breed.  

(B) Loading scatter plot of principal components 1 and 2. 


